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Two Local ErnlecTR Irgngo in a Kill in-

Bnitrarban King.

THE U. P'. RESTORES OLD HOURS-

.Kftllwny

.

Nole of (Jrnci-nl Interest
Work on tlio Holt Une 1'olltl-

oal
-

Pointers J'olloo News
Local Mlnvcllaity.-

A

.

'Snvngo Encounter.
For tlio pu t few days the topic of con-

versation
¬

In sporting eireles 1ms boon tlio-
NugenlKolth light of a week ago. An-
otlicr

-

pugilistic encounter has just laken
place which will ilonbtliyjs furnish u
theme equally interesting.

Early Sunday morning occurred onn-
of the moat hotly contested , nlbolt
promptly wouiul uji , lights over
neon In this city. The principals were
" Murdoch , a well-known gambler ,

recently arrived IUTU fioin Davenport ,

Jown , niul Hobert Poland , nliiiH "Windy
Hob , " an equally well-known "mini of-

llio '" ' The nflairtown. was entirely tin-

proinptn
-

, iintl grew out of n quarrel
'which both men had nt a saloon "open-
ing"

-

on Kifteonlb Mrcet. A per-
emptory elmllonge was issued by Mur-
doch

¬

lo sol tie thu nfl'air in a
ring outside of the city , where police in-
terference

¬

would be Impossible. 1'olund ,
who apll.v styled "Windy , " linully con-
cluded

¬

to accept thochallenge , aiidnncks
wore engaged for the whole party , in-
cluding

¬

some twelve or llfleen sporting
men who buppened to bo present. The
party was driven out on blierman ave-
nue

¬

, beyond the city limits , where ti level
Btwt was selected and a ring marked out.
0. A , Smith , the pugilist , acted as "nuts-
tor

-

of ceremonies" and referee , superm-
tending Ilia details of the arrangements.

Although the air was rather chilly , the
men htrippod to the waist and fiieou each
olhcr. Murdoch was much taller and a-

trillo heavier than his opponent , and
these circumstances , added to that of his
being n ''scientific npnrrcr , gave him
n marked advantage over Poland.
When time was called both men
advanced and shook hands. The round
opened with a cautious sparring for the
first inomont or two. Then Murdoch
reached in and beating down the guard
of his opponent , commenced to rain in a-

BericB of telling blown. Poland defended
himself as best ho could , and succeeded
in planting several stinging blows on the
phiz of his opponent , but it soon became
evident that ho was the weakest man of
the two. The round clo.ied with some
vicious short-arm work , and Poland be-

ing exhausted , rushed in ami clinched
with Murdoch. Both fell , Murdoch on-
top. .

SECOND nOl'ND.
The two men were at once separated.

and without waiting for the formality of
taking the customary two minutes' ri"-t
they nished at it again. It was soon evi-
dent

¬

( hat Poland was badly used up , and
that unless he soon regained his wind he
would have to throw u the sponge-
.Murdoch

.

commenced to press the light ,
nnd again beating down Poland's guard ,

planted vicious right and left hanuers all-
over his face and body. Poland
made 'frantic endeavors to brace
himself and dealt Murdoch
one or two savage cuts which , how-
ever

¬

, failed to draw blood. The round
was closed by Murdoch's planting a tor-
ritie

-

right hander on Poland's car which
almost throw nim from his feet lie fell
back exhausted nnd called for the refcreo-
to close tlio light , saying that ho had
enough. The men were then told to
shake hands which they did very reluct-
antly.

¬

. Poland was covered with blood ,

and the short round and a half had quite
evidently used him up pretty thoroughly.-
Murdoch

.

, on the other hand , was as fresh
as a daisy , and hardly scratched.-

KAIIAVAY

.

MATTEK9.
Nine IIoiifH Ttmo in the Shops The

licit Ijino Mail , 13tc.
The Union Pacific shops' whistle blew

"the assembly" nt 7 yesterday morn ¬

ing.
Late Saturday afternoon a notice over

tbc hand of General Superintendent
Smith , was posted through the various
departments of tlio shops , to the effect
that daily work would be extended from
eight to nine hours , beginning each day
at 7 a. m. instead of 8 , a. m. as lias been
the custom for the past two months.-

An
.

oll'icial of the road was approached
on the subject and asked to explain its
eignillcance-

."It
.

means , " said he , "that the eight
honr system is played out so far as our
experience w itfi it is concerned. Since
the reduction of time some several weeks
ago , the1 work of the shops has never
been thoroughly satisfactory. It has
actually oucurred that we have failed to-

te got eight hours' work out of the men ,
whether through intention on their part
or sheer inability I am not prepared
to say. Kut the fact is that
each day saw discrepancy and left over
odd jobbs which , in tins course of the
week , accumulated to a formidable task ,

and demanded hours of work to
dispose of , "

The schedule of wages is the same , and
the men Deemed pleased enough at the
change and the opportunities It offers
for more earnings. The hours are now :

From 7 a. m. to noon ; from 1 p. m. to 5-

p. . in. , nine hour ? a day.
THE 11KI.T UNI ! .

Mr. S. II. II. Clark , of the Omaha Belt
Line railway was approached by a re-

porter
-

for the BII: ; yesterday and asked
itbout tliu proposed route of the linn.
The work 01 condemnation has been go-
ing.on rapidly for tlio pt few weeks ,

and the landnas nearly all been secured
Mr , Clark said , however , that until the
right of way had been secured for the en-
tire line , it would not do to make a de-
tailed

¬

htalemont of the route. "For. "
B.iid ho , "if I were to tell you exactly
how our line will cross mich and Mich
points , thu land in tlio'-o places , which
wo"have not secured , would ho put up te-

A much higher price than wo could in all
reason allord to pay. "

Mr. Clark , however , gave the reporter
n general idea of the route of the line-
.It

.

will commence on tlio south line of
California street , limn run we.st several
blocks until It strikes Fifteenth street.-
On

.

this thoroughfare it will continue
northward ifor a mile or ho , running
parallel with the line of the Northwest
crn for several blocks , and shooting
westward when it reaches the fair-
grounds , until it strikes tlio blull'a. It
will then run -outh for about two miles
wiioutukng! a southeafiterncourse it will
atrlko the stock yards , Theentjro length
of the line will be about nine miles. llio
freight depot and general passenger
depot will bo on Fifteenth btreot near
that of the Northwestern. Of coiuvo-
thuro wilj bo' Miwllcr depots all along the
Jlne of the road ,

Work i-s being pushed on the line in
rood earnest. Yesterday workmen were
put U ) work on North Fifteenth street ,

and about 1.IWO feet of track wcru laid.
The dirt flow In lively btyle , and the na-
tives in tnat vicinity wcru taken by Mir
prUc when they wiw the serpentine form
of the row ! oitiuping along Hftccnth

,, , V.IIM . i = o remarked that Iho work
of grading wan going on at a rapid pace
weft of tlit- fair groundd , The munition-
of the company la to luvve ua much of die

line laid as possible lujfore coUl woathcr
commences In goed earnest. t-

TOUAV'S tXlfHMON TO CIIAURON.

The excursion to Chadron , which the
Sioux City & Pacific has been preparing
tor die past few weeks Is an event of to-

lay.
-

. The train leaves hero at 8'20-
a. . m , and goes northward to Blair.
Tickets will be extended to thirteen days
o that the e desiring to visit the Black

Hills will have ample lime to make the
singe journey from Chadron to Dead-
wood.

-

. The fare for the round trip is
§ '21.10 , with $0 additional for sleeper ac-
commodations.

¬

. About one hundred
tickets have already been sold. This ex-

cursion
¬

oilers one of the best opportuni-
ties uttuiiniblc for a visit to the wonder-
ful

¬

country of the northwest , toward
which so many railway prospects arc
turning ,

NOTES ANH I'ER$0 MI. l.
The Chicago iV Milwaukee has issued

under the tide of "The Tourist's Won-
derland

¬

, " a book containing a sketch of-
Ihe points of interest reached on the line.-
I'ho

.

book is written by the famous Col.
Pat Dolan wliosc grip on grandiloquence
is world-renowned. The cover is magnifi-
cently

¬

illuminated and the illustrations
ire numerous and artistic.-

K.
.

. C. Moorhouse , general freight agent
of the Sioux City A: I'ucilic , is in the city.

Conductors Fov , of the Uock Island ,

and Lung , of the Milwaukee , are in the
city to-day.

Tlio tj. was four hours late this morni-
ng.

-

.
1' . A. Nash , general agent of the Mil-

waukee , returns this afternoon from
Chicago-

.iraut
.

( Williams , of the Union Pacific
telegraph department , after a three
weeks' .slego of malaria , is able to re-
turn to bis key.-

S.
.

. T. Jos-elyn , paymaster of the Union
Pacific , arrived in the city yesterday
morning ,

I'OLITICATj POINTS.-

Tlio
.

Kick In the County Democracy
Items of the Campaign.-

"What
.

do you think of the ticket made
up in Saturday's eonv ention ? " was ask-
ed

¬

of several prominent democrats yes-

terday
¬

morning.
The responses were all of ( ho same ten-

or
¬

and to the ellcct that "tho respectable
element of the county democracy
would handle it witli a niont and
slaughter the licket in the goriest of gory
fashions. "

"Say , " said ono , "if 'de gang' or the
machine crowd in die Douglas hired
democracy think they can saddle such
riIV-rail'upon us. they are fooled and it is
the purpose of the rank and lilo to give
it their time. With tlio exception of one
or two men on the ticket , who arc clean ,

personally popular men , ' .snowed under'
does not half express the disastrous fate
which awaits that ticket. "

The "kick" which the county democ-
racy

¬

is making is of great vigor and dan-
gerous

¬

to its interests" in the JSMIO of tlio
present campaign. A bolt is imminent.N-

OTES.
.

.

Mr. John O'Connell , a prominent third
warder , has announced himself aa an in-

dependent
-

democratic candidate for
sherilY. lie has many friends in this city.
especially among the workingmen , and
will make a lively rustic for a lirst place-

.Judsre
.

D J. Sclden announces himself
as an independent candidate for justice
of the peace in the lirst district. The
judge says that "de boys" have had it
too much their own way and he proposes
personally to sustain his interests.

Under stress of much clcclioueering ,

Mr. P. Ford , the democratic candidate
for Micriir, has temporarily lost control
of his voice , and now goes about declar-
ing

¬

political gospel as husky as a steam-
boat

¬

whistle m a fog-

.Ijcavemvorth

.

Street Grade.-
A

.

large delegation of properly owners
on Lcavenworth and College streets were
present at the city council chamber hint
evening to meet the council committee
on grades and grading. Prominent in
the delegation were John T. Bell , C W.
Hamilton and City Attorney Council ,

all heavy property owners on Lcaven ¬

worth street. I'ho gentlemen were pres-
ent

¬

to consult with the committee in ref-
erence

¬

to the established grade of Leav-
enworth

-

street between Twentieth and
Jacob. This grade , which was estab-
lished

¬

by ordinance some three months
ago , had not proved satisfactory to a
number of property owners on that street
and College street , some being dissatis-
fied

¬

because tlio street would bo cut too
much in front of their property , and
others because it would bo filled in too
much. The deepest cut contemplated in
the grade is thirteen feet , and at the in-

tersection
¬

of Colleire street a fill of-

twentythree feet would be necessary.-
An

.

outline of the pi reel had been pre-
pared

¬

by some of the members of the
delegation , allowing the grade as estab-
lished.

¬

. Over it had been drawn a pro-
file

¬

indicating a compromise grade which
some of tlie members of the delegation
favored. The latter grade reduced both
the cuts and fillings contemplated in the
established grades , but , if adopted ,

would make the street a scries of steep
rises and declivities. Mr. Hamilton , in
front of whoso property the street would
be cut away ten feet by the established
grade , was in favor of the compromise
grade , which reduces the cut by several
feet.

City Attorney Connell , however , ex-

pressed
¬

himself as being in favor of even
a more radical grade than the estab-
lished one. His property fronts ( he street
where both Ihe deepest cuts and die
largest fills will bo made , but ho consid-
ered

¬

that the grade which would improve
the street the most , without reference le-

the property abutting on it , was tlio one
which should bo adopted. It would , iu
the end , he believed , result in increasing
the value of the property. He expressed
I ho belief that Leuvenwortli street , if
properly graded , will .shortly become
one of tlie leading streets of Omaha , be-

ing to the southern part of the eily what
Ciiming street is to the northern part.

The committee took the mailer under
advisement and will repoit their deliber-
ations

¬

to the city council this evening-

.Amalciir

.

TlienlrfoalH.
The winter amusements have set in at

Fort Omaha , m the shape of private
theatricals , there being a representation
on Thursday eu'iiing , Oct. 211th , of "My-
Uncle's Will , " and "The Old Guard. "
The principal character in the latter play
is "Havrosae , " one of Napoleon's old
guard , which will bo rendered by Lieut
15.1) . Price , who , wo have been informed ,

has received much praise for previous
renditions of tins excellent character.-

Wo
.

understand that those invited to
attend can make arrangements at the
Omnibus stables for transportation to the
fort for a moderate sum , if a siillieient
number will leave llieir nanic.s and ad-
dresses there.

A Kill u AlTCHted.
Policemen Murphy und Hayes had a

hard struggle lust evening with Jerry
Collins , a tough , who was drunk and
acting in an obstreperous manner on-

.South Thirteenth blroet. Jerry did not
propose to bo arrested and indicated his
intention of doing as ho pleased. Bui
when the two olllcern once secured a
good hold on him , all bis ctVorts to tear
himself from their clutches proved un-
availing. . He was niaruhed lo police
headquarters , where ho was confined and
n ohiirgn entered ngaiiul him of being
drunk und resisting an oilkoiv Jcrr >

will bo renioiubcrciT ; is the young-num

who ) e rJy last summer , won tlio nlTec-

liotfs
-

ofjMls.< Maggie Enrlght , arid after
securing her hard-earned money on R-

rctextof> buying the necessary articles
with which to begin housekeeping , sud-
lenly

-

left the city on the morning Iho-
.veddhig was to have been celebrated ,

ilo was captured in Kansas city by de-
ceives , brought back to Omaha , nnd

confined in the county jail. His sentence
expired only a day or two ago , and ho
vas celebrating ma liberty wb.cn again
irre. ted last night.-

OMAHA'S

.

POMCM roUCK.
Something About tlio Men Wlio-

Giinrd tlie City Marshal Ctnn-
tnliiK"

-

WnntH n Imrfjer Vorce
The Patrol AViiKO-

ll."What

.

this city needs , " said MnHmi-
Jtinimiugs to a reporter yesterday , "is a-

argely increased police force. Wo have
low thirty nien.wlilch number Is entirely
oo small. The force should consist of-

it leact fifty men , and then it would bo
lone too large. At present we UaVo not
nen enough to patrol the city as it should
> c patrolled , and it is a wonder that with
.he small number of policemen we have ,

.hero is not moro crime committed in the
lighuajs and the bjways. "

Marshal Cummiiigs being preyed for
'acts in support of his statements , gave
.lie reporter some polnto concerning
Dmaha's police force , which may not
rovc uninteresting , especially as the

general public know nothing of the men
.vim guard the city's "homes and lire-
sides , " and of the life they lead.

There are at present thirty men on the
police force of this city. Of this mini-
Lier

-

, one is sick , which leaves a force of
men for nctual duty. Of these ,

Lwo ollleers are detailed for jail duty ,

ono in the day thin- and one at night.
Then there is n man especially detailed
for "eily business" to collect lines ,

licenM'x , etc and ono man assigned to
special court duty , who "calls court , "
serves &ubpicnac , etc. And , finally ,

there is one man who is known as the
olllcur-at-largc , w ho has the entire city
as his beat , and who is supposed to inaKo-
a general "round-up" of the tramps and
suspicious characters he meets in his
travels.

This leaves twenty-four men for actual
duty on beats. Ten of thi"-c are aligned
lo day work and fourteen to night duty.
Two of these men are Known as-

rouncNmim and are detailed to make a
general night and day "roundup" of the
city , and to see that all tlio policemen
are not sleeping or loafmg in saloons ,

and ure othenviuo strictly attending to-

duty. . The territory covered by these po-

licemen
¬

cstt ndd from Ninth street lo
about Sixteenth street and Irom Leaven-
worth treet to ( uming. A number of
policemen are compelled , under the pres-
ent order of things , to patrol two and
even three .trrels , some of them for a
distance of eight or ti'ii blocks.

Twelve hours constitutes a day's work
for the member * of the day force. They
go on their beats at 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing and leave them at 7 o'clock in the
evening , and go to roll-call at the police
court , when , alter that formality , they
give waj to the night men The "owls"
patrol their beats until 5 o'clock in tlio
morning , when they go to "curly dawn
roll-call , " and two policemen are sent
out to patrol the town on dogwatch ,

from 5 to 7 o'clock.-
On

.

the first of each month the men are
"changed around" that in , the night
men exchange places with the day men.
This lotation is tapt up the year around ,

and gives the men an equal taste of night
and day work.

Marshal Cumminsof course , is the
executive head of the force , and from
him all orders emanate , though he , in
turn , is under orders from the major
lie is assisted by Cant. Sullivan , who at-
tends

¬

to the minor details , sees that all
orders are strictly executed , and acts as-
a sort of general roundsman.

The general headquarters of the police
force are the city jail. Here the orders
are issued every night at roll-call , and
here are kept the books containing the
descriptive circulars and rewards ( ottered
for the apprehension of thieves , murder-
ers

¬

, and oilier c.rimiuaLs , etc ) . The
policemen are required to look over these
descriptive circulars every night , so tluit
they can bo on tlie lookout for the crimi-
nals

¬

named thciein.
The salary of a policeman is ?70 per

month. The captain receives $80 a
month and the marshal $1,000 a year.

THE MAVOIITI1I.VIIS (> , TOO.
Tit this connection the utter-

ance
-

of Mayor lioyd concerning a
needed increase in the number ot men
on the force may be aptly quoted : "I
tell you now what 1 have often said be-

fore
¬

that Uio present police force is too
small. It ought to consist of at
least fifty men. The present force
is entirely too small lo guard the city
properly. And yet I don't see how we
can make the increase yet , because there
is not the necessary money in the city
treasury. "

TIM : I'ATuor, WAGON-
.At

.

the last meeting of the city council ,
the appointments ot two drivers of tlie
patrol wagon , handed in by the mayor ,

wcru continued. It is evpect-jd that the
"Black Maria'1 will bo completed and
out on the streets within ten days or Iwo
weeks.

A Novel Party.
The Society of the Knights

of Labor are to give a grand party and
ball on Tuesday evening , November S2 , at-

ierniania( ball. The arrangements for
thoall'air have all been perfected , and a
pleasant evening is promised to all who
attend. A novel feature of the occasion
will be the manner of providing refresh-
ments

¬

for the guests. F.ueli lady is ex-

pected
¬

to bring a lunch basket , to which
will De attached her name. At midnight
the baskets will be auctioned off, and the
iinivha-er of a banket will lunch willi the
lady whose mime is attached. The Colo-
ni.ation

-

society is a comparatively new
! , and is composed of mem-

bers from all the Knights of Labor as'em-
blie.s

-

in tlie eily. It is deserving of a largo
patronage , and its ijrst party will without
doubt bo eminently .successful.

The Ward llouii larlcA.
Registration has commenced , and is

going on now at a lively pace. It be-

hooves
¬

every legal voter to see that his
name is correctly placed on llio list.

There has been some question us to-

ward boundaries , and in order that every
voter may know exactly whereto register
the HIE: nrcM'nls below a list of Ihe ward
limits , which it published last week.

Fifth ward includes all that part of the
city south of Howard and cast of Squtli
Tenth to city limits.

Second ward included ull that part of
the city bouth of Coburn and St. Mary's
avenue east to South Thirteenth and
south to city limits.

Third ward Includes all that part of
the city cast of North and South Fit-
tccnth

-

, south of Davenpoit to Howard
and cast to the city limits.

Fourth ward includes all that part of
the city south of Chicago , from west
city limits east to North Nineteenth ,

thence south to Davenport , thcnco CUR )

to North and South Fifteenth to Howard
and St. Mary's avenue ami west to Co-
burn and city limits.-

Fiftli
.

ward includes all that part of tliu-
itty north of Davenport and cast of
North Nineteenth to city limits.

Sixth ward includes all that part of the
city north of Chicago and weft of Nim-
tcenih to city limltb.

The Second ward is divided by Tw. nti-
cth sti'oct running north ami south , lit

first district being cast , nnd the second
west.

The Fourth ward is divided into In o
districts , all that part north of Douglas
and cast of Jcffer. on and north of Dodge
and vTSt of Jcffcr-son , comprising the
lirst district , and all ''that part south of
Douglas and cast of JefleT'.son and south
of Dodge and westof iTcU'erson , compris-
ing the second district *

The Fifth ward Is divided into districts
by Burt street , all south of that street be-

iiiff
-

the first district and all north being
the second district.

The Sixth ward is divided into districts
by JefTerson , all west being district No.
1 and all cast district No. ii-

.In

.

Mcinnrlnin ,

At a regular meeting of Oninba Lodge
No. 18 A. O. U. W. held nt their rooms
last Friday evening the following resolu-
tions

¬

of respect were adopted :

Wiinnn.vs , It lmvintU'leased; ' Almighty
find to remove Irom ourtimlst Brother Ilemy
Wid tiler , and-

WmiiKA: , Jn the death nf Hi other Walther
the lodpo hxes a zealous nieml ertlieliietlircn-
a Hi in Irlend nnd the community an honora-
ble

¬

: tbeirfore be II by tliu iiiembeis of-
UiMiiliaLoite Vo.lS A. O. U. W. .

i , Thnt we extend to the bereaved
family of Hie deo-en-ed brother our sympathy
in this hour ot deepest soriow-

.Ilrnilwl
.

, That the charter of the lodge ho-

dnijicd with and the members wear upon
their regal In the usual bruise of mourning fur
tlie next thlttv ila.v * .

7ftsolir ? , Thnt tlit'ie resolutions be soread
upon llio iccniils of the loilite and a copy
thereof ho fuinlslieil to the friends ol tue-
deceased. . ,LW. . r.uiu ,

1. 1 ! . K.M ni ,

N. W. Cn A m. r ,

CuiumitUe.

Hebrew Charities.-
At

.

a meeting held Sunday in the
vestry of the synagogue Ihe Jewish Indies
of the city ' a sewing society ,

for weekly meetings oil Fridays , at which
Ihe membership will engage in sewing
for the poor. The following ofllccrg
were elected : Mrs. M Hullman , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. A. Polack , vice president ;

Mrs. Adolph Meyer , secretary , and Mrs.
Ben Newimin , treasurer.-

At
.

a nicetins of tlio Hebrew Benevo-
lent society , yesterday afternoon , it was
decided to give a grand charily concert
and ball on s-oiue dnte during the latter
part of IhiMioming month. The follow-
ing

¬

committee was appointed : Mes-
ilanies

-

M. llellman , Max Meyer , Adolph
Meyer , S. Kalish , A. Heller , Ike Newli.-
Koscwaler

, .

, A , PolacK , C. Shaw. S. Ichen-
baeh.

-

.

On motion , Mr. Julius Meyer was
added to the committee.

Identifies the Man.
About four weeks ago Charles Schnfor ,

a "verdant" on his way from Jowa to-

Neola , Neb. , fell into the hands of a con-

fidence
¬

shark at tlie depot , and was
swindled out of 17. He was compelled
to resume his journey , and could give
the officers no aid iu searching for the

con. " man. Yesterday , however , he re-

turned
¬

, and being taken to the county
jail , identified tlie man Thompson , alias
Smith , who conlidenced Harry Bromley ,

as being the man who also imposed upon
him. It is probable tJial a new proecu-
tion

-

will be commenced against Smith
on this score , as soon aa! he serves out his
present sentence.

The Suicido'rt Knnor.-il.
The funeral of Frederick Flohr , who

suicided Friday night , look place at two
o'clock yesterday from the under-
taking

¬

rooms of Druxul & Maul. The
remains were interred in Prospect Hill
cemetery.

The identification of the suicide was
not made until Saturday evening. One
of the daughters of the unfortunate man.
who is a domestic in the family of Dr-

.llanehett
.

, read an account of the afl'air-
in the Bui : , rcceivhujitlms the first inti-
mation

¬

of the rash act which left her
fatherless. The body was soon after-
wards

¬

identified. _
Cold Warn Pli B Hoisted.

Last evening orders were received at
the local signal olliee from Washington
to hoist the cold wave llag , as a slightly
icy wave from tlie north is expected to
strike the cltj in the next thirty-six hours.
The flag was accordingly hoisted on the
top of ( he government building , and
served to warn the denizens of the city
to lie ready to don their heavy flannels
by the time specified. It is the first time
that the cold wave Mag has been hoisted
in Omaha since it bus been adopted by
the signal service. The thermometer is
expected to fall Irom fifteen to twenty
degrees in the next thirty-sin hours.-

An

.

Knrly Uimn
Thieves entered the hardware store of-

II. . Knhndo , on Tenth street between
Jackson and. Tone" yesterday morning , by
breaking a pane of gla"-s in the front
door. About $10 worth of outi ry was
stolen. A slight clue lo the ra caU has,

been discovered in the fact that a woman
in the store saw two boys in tlie alloy
about -150: ! this morning dividing the
plunder. She thinl H she could identify
them and has furnished a pretty accurate
description to ( he pollen. Ono of them
is about thirteen and the other fifteen
or sixteen years of age.-

A

.

Jlcuvy Fine ,

The prosecution of the liquorselling-
madame.s is still going on. Ycterday-
Minniu Fiiirehild came inlo court
to answer to the. charge. On con-
dition

¬

that the judge would not bind
her over to Iho district court lo answer
to the charge of liquor-.selling.tho woman
promised faithfully to discontinue Iho
sale of wine and beer in her house and
plead guilty to a charge of having al
lowed beer to be Mild in her house , pay¬

ing a line of 100 and costs. ,* hc was
then dismissed-

.1'ollco

.

Court Docket.-
Jupgn

.

Stonberg disposed of the follow
ingciwes in police court yesterday :

Sam Colvillc , D. K. Meiness , John
Daly , Pat Shaughnessy , disorderly con-

duct
¬

, sixty days in county jail , fifteen
days on bread and water.

Henry Brown , disorderly conduct , $10
and costri. committed ,

Henry Willard , Johu Gullolny.fighting ,

$5 and costs-
.jus

.

( Scliultz and Mrs ! Soiiultz , lighting ,

?5 and costs.
Arthur Jordan. Thomas Brown , Ar-

thur
¬

MoDodald , Charles OolV , Charles
McDonald , ligliting , $5'nnd' costs.

Another HIUKfllng.-

A
.

young man minted J'red Pennoyor ,

an employe of the Sperry Klectrie Lhflit
company living in theuonth end was as-

saulted by footpads Saturday night un-

der
¬

tlio Thirteenth btreet biidge. Ho
was felled with a blow on the head and
his pockets rifled. Ho lay on the spot.
unconscious , for several minutes , until
discovered by a pedestrian passing ( hat
way. When revived in a neighbor's
hoiiso it was found that his seal ) ) was
badly cul and bruised. Ills injuries are
.severe but not dangerous ,

The Criminal Ilrnnch.
The criminal business of the October

term was commenced yesterday morn-

nig

-

with tha case of Frank Martin , alias
iloiYd.'un uohnrge of robbing the Dliu-

moro J-csitjenco one year ago Wncn Uio
time camd for trial , Martin weakened
nnd he finally concluded ( o cuter n pica
of guilty. lie was allowed to thus plead
nud was taken back to jail.

District Attorney says that ho will clo'c-
up Ihe criminal onsmess as rapidly aa-

possible. . Ho will continue to fllo crim-
inal

¬

information from time to time.

South Omaha Church.
About a yenr ngo Hcv. C. W. Savldgp.-

of
.

the First M. E. church of Omahn , or-

ganized
¬

a Sabbath school at South
Omaha , The town was without any re-
ligious

¬

influence of any kind , and was
about as wild a ( own as could bo found
In Iho state. Through tnc cllbrts of Mr-
.Snvldgo

.

the children were brought into
the Sunday school , nnd at times ho-

pleached to the people. He inlluenced
the presiding elder to take South Omaha
into the Omaha circuit , and as a result a
church will be built. The South Omaha
land syndicate has given the society a-

dcslranle lot for the church , and a neat
ami commodious budding will bo erected.-
Mr.

.

. Saidge is deservedly popular among
all classes in South Oimilia nnd hn will
receive plenty of encouragement in iiis-
Work. . _

Lectures.
The Creighton college boys are having

uncommon advantages for a private col-

lege
¬

free of charge. Besides able and
experienced professors in the .sciences ,

mathematics and literature , the business
department has entered m a course of
lectures on commercial law and on the
constitution of the United States. These
lectures are given to ( ho advanced dc-
pailmeiil

-

by Prof. T. J. Mahoney , a lal-
eiited

-

lawyer , of the firm of llolsinaii &
Mahoney. Creighton college is bent on-
going ahead , abreast of the limes. Ms
business is booming. The lirst private
lecture of the scientific course begins on
Thursday at 7H: ! ) p. in. , nnd is open for
all who desire to pursue scienlitie sludicd-
at Creighton college.

Back to Hl I'ost ,
Lieut. Kmniett , of the Ninth cavalry ,

w a in ( own yesterday , lie is on his way to
join his company at Fort ..Niobrara.-
Lioul.

.

. Kmniett has been for the past few
year.s on the stall'of ( Jen. Pope , of the
department of the Paeilie , but in accord-
ance

¬

with the recent and much discussed
"shaking-up" order of the secretary of
war , he is compelled to go back to post
duty. __ _

Of Interest to Fishermen.
The United States fish commission car ,

w hich left Washington last night , is ox-

pcctcd
-

to arrive in Omaha in about two
weeks. Tim car is stocked with lish ,
which are to be distributed in the streams
of a nuniber of the western states and
territories , including Nebraska. The car
tirst visits St. Louis , then comes to
Omaha , and from here will go to Ogden.
Another car , bound on the same mission ,
leaves Washington tonight.-

A

.

VtiRriiiit Champion ,

0. ] [ . Smith , the chumpion heavy-
weight prize lighter of Nebraska , suf-

fered
¬

a great humiliation last evening ,

being iirrestcd by Otllcer.s Malza and
Shields and incarcerated in the city bas-
tile , charged with being a common vag-
grant.

-

. Smith has been unfortunate iv-
ciiiitly

-

, not being able to raise any large
amount of wealth by pounding brother
pugilists in the ring. The arrest was
made according lo Marquis of Queens-
bury rules.

A Civil Case .

Before Judge Wakcly yesterday tlie case
of Burn hum vs. Thomas was on-
trial. . The suit is one involving the lines
of survey in Nelson M addition to the city
of Omaha. The question arose over a
discrepancy between the old government
lines and tlie actual survey , as denoted
in the plaited record , which furnished a-

difl'erenco of 10 or 17 feet.-

No

.

Meeting Held.-
Jt

.
was announced Unit the railroad

committee of the board of trade would
hold :v meeting last evening , but as sev-

eral
¬

of the members did not put in an ap-

pearance
¬

at the board's' room , the meet-
ing was postponed. Those of the com-
mittee

¬

who were on hand held an infor-
mal

¬

consultation and examined the vari-
ous

¬

routes of the proposed railroads to
the northwest.

Hun Ovorbya Hand Car.-
A

.
section hand , named Murphy , whe-

w as riding on a hand-car on the North-
western

¬

track , near the fairgrounds' , Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , fell olV and was run
over. He was badly mantrled , and it was
thought at first thai his arm and leg had
been broken. Dr. Peabody , who was
called in , discovered , however , that no
bones had been fraelured , and that
Murphy will recover in a shoittimc.T-

JOHI

.

MlH Diamond Pin.-
A

.

dapper young sport , named ( irimm ,

of New Cerk City , reported to Mar-
shal

¬

dimming. * yesterday that he had lost
his diamond pm in a "castle" on lower
Douglas .street , Saturijay night. Ho-
tliinlis that one of the females with
whom ho met robbed him of it , but of
this he is not certain. The marshal is in-

vusiigaling
-

Ihe mailer.

For delicacy , for purity , and for im-
provt'inenl

-

01 dm complexion , nothing
equals Powder.

South Sldo SoolaN.
Invitations have been issued b.v the

South Side Social club for a series ot par-
tie * to be ehen by Iliem at ICngiiie hnuo-
No. . ( . The first will bo given nil Thurs-
day

¬

evening , Oct. SIHh , and the others
will follow every two weeks. These so-

oials
-

are very select and are enjoyed by-

it's no secret nostrum. Wo spunk of-
Dr. . Pierco's Extract of cud ,
composed of best French Brandy , Smart-
Weed .lamaica Ginger and Camphor
Water. It cures cholera morbup , colic or-

cranins in stomach , diarrluea , dysentery
or bloody llux , and breaks up colds ,

and inflammatory atlackd.-

A7UUSK.MKNTS.

.

.

KA'in CA&TJ.inON.

The Immortal "For Goodness Salo";

Kate will appear at Bond's opera house
on Friday and Saturday moning , with a
Saturday matinee , in her now play , "A
Crazy Patch , " produced lure for the first
time. Kveryono KnowsMis.s Casiletonso
well that no introduction is ncccsaary.

Political Meeting" .

A republican meeting will bo held at
Waterloo on Wednesday evening , and at-

Klkhorn on Thursday evening. Good
speakers will bo present at both meet ¬

ings. isjiiivited.-

"Aw

.

Good as Nou , "
are the wonU used by a lady , who was
at one time given up In the ino-iuniliu nt-
phjslclan.s , and left to die. Hedueed te-
a mom skeleton , pale and haggard , not
a'jli' ! to her bud , fr-mi all those dis-
tressing disease * peculiar to suHbring fe-

males , such us displacement , leunorrha'a ,

inflammation , etc . etc. She began tak-
ing

¬

Dr. Pierce 'a "Favorite Prescription , "
nnd also using Iho local truatments rec-
ommended by him , und Is now , she eaya ,

''as good as new. " Price reduced to 011-
0dollur Jly dr

MPENDENCE

Mass Meeting for tlio Encouragement of Par-
neil at the Opera House Lost Night ,

Eloquent AddressesInsrilrliliiK lloso *

lutlous nnd u Subscription
oTOnn Thousand

Dollars.

The opera house was well filled last
night in response to a call for a ma. s

meeting to enact measures and raise
funds for Parnoll and his constituency in-

tlio impending parliamentary election in-

Ireland. .

The hour had been IK'ed at 7:30: p. m. ,

but It was three-quarters of an hour later
when Mr. O'lliley arose ami nominated
James E. Boyd chairman of the meeting.
This motion was suppoi led by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

lleido Mayor llojd , the chairman , Sen-
ator Van Wyek , Hon. .John L. Webster
and Hon. Tliomas Brenuan , the follow-
ing

¬

ollieers occupied tlie stage
Seerelanes-P. 1. Bumit1. W. White ,

C. A. Bolln.
Vice Presidents -F.vMayorC.S.Chase ,

J. A. Creiglitou , Kdwtird Kosewaler ,

James Crclglilon , Judge Wakelev , M. J.
Donovan , ex-Senator Miunders , Dr. l.cvl-
McKcnna , ( Jen. George M. O'Brien ,

Truman L , Buck , Hon. John A. Me-
Shane.

-

.

Committee on Hesolullons J. T-

.Moriarl.y
.

, J. K Kiley , John Uu h , C. J-

.Smyth
.

, Al. P. O'Brien.
Governor Dawes nnd Patrick Kgan , ex-

president of the Irish National League of
America , hail been expected , but at the
last moment ( heir regicts were received
by telegraph.H-

ON.
.

. .TAMI-.S t : . liovn.-
Mr.

.

. Boyil prefaced his remarks by de-
claring

¬

Ins heartfelt sympathy for tihe
movement in the interest of Irish nation-
ality as it wasbuing conducted by Charles
Stewart Parnell. The speaker decjared
thai the distensions popularly believed
to be existing in Ireland are all mythical ,

and that religious elements ami civil
factions of all Kinds were united at heart
in the aihaiieenient of Ireland's hopes ,

and that Parnell , although a reformer ,

had no stronger supporters than the
hi-hops ot the. Catholic church , lie de-
fined the political situation in Ireland
and stated thai oul of Ihe 105 candidates
for parliament , Mr. Parnell hopes to
gain at least fed of these. In the birth of-

a new parly , great dilliciillics are always
encountered , and thus the new party of
Irish nationality , in struggling for a foot-
hold , merits thej .support of Ihe trim
patriot of nation.s-

r.NA'IOH
.

' AN WVfK.
Prolonged applause greeted the intro-

duction
¬

of Nebraska's senior senator.-
He

.

began by staling that 'the eiVorts of
the oppressed against power , the weak
against the stronger , should enlist
Ihe .sympathy ol every American
citizen. Ho cited tlte discus-
sion which arosi ) in congress
twenty years ago , upon the right of an
individual to expatriate himself Irom tlie
laud of his nativity iind adopt as his
homo the nation ol his choice. It was at
that time discovered tlmtKngland denied
this right. Challenging the tyrannic
dogmas of Ihe British eminent , con-
gress

¬

passed the free land laws and
opened the gates of the lanil to the pil-
grim

¬

from every clime and nation. Kng-
hind's

-

power is founded on her wealth.-
Kich

.

beyond conception , her money , ac-
companied by her power , reaches to
every corner of the globe , lie cited the
compulsory delivery of Kossuth from an
Austrian prison under stress of America'd
threatening cannon , and declared that
the fe'nited States has so much submitted
to Ihe power of Great Britain us never to
demand peremptorily the surrender of
her detained eiliwus. But Kng-
land has shown' signs of weak-
ening

¬

; she but a short time
since recoiled from impending conflict
with Russia and has ingloriously retired
from a disastrous war with the Arabs.
This speaker reverted lo the fact that
Irish soldiery had won Kngland's great-
est

¬

battles and followed the drumbeat-
of her conquests around the world.
While , said the speaker , we are looking
to the interests of liberty bo.yond the
seas , we have grave considerations at
hand upon our own shores , for the hopes
of the future depend upon the purity of
American institutions. He pointed out
that while Knglish yeomanry is strug-
gling

¬

from under the oppressions ot a
tilled aristocracy , the American people
were sitting supinely by while a peerage
moro dangerous and formidable than
that of Great Britain was growing up
within the republic. So adxaneed is-

thi" rebellion of the British yeomanry
that Ihe day of its liberation is not far
distant , anil its advent would be attended
with Irish emancipation. He declared
that England had Iho enmity of every
nation under the aim and recited the oc-

casions
¬

upon which she has shown her
hostility to America. Further wrongs
she has done us-ho; did u- . wrong when
she hurried Irish American into
her dungeons ; she did us wrong when
she assisted the enemies of America to
destroy this country. She bus cruelly
oppressed Ireland , taunted the Irish peo-
ple with vain promises , robbed them of
even their subsistence and cheated them
persistently of their God-givei rights.
The American citixen is entitled to
assemble lor popular declarations of
sympathy for a. liberly-Htruggling land ,

and such : i meeting art this ono was per-
fectly

¬

compatible with the homo duties
of American citizens.

The speaker said that lie was sometimes
censured for remarks alleged to
certain parties , but had on this occasion
said nothing lo which exception could be-

taken , as lie had meicly repeated bis
utterances of twenty jeiirs ago. In proof
of ( his ho read from a congressional
report a portion of a resolution denounc-
ing Kntrhind for the of Mason and
Slulell and other Ann ricun
From tlio sanio document ho quoted the
high disliiulion which Irishmen have
won in all parN of llio world , and tlio
glories of Ireland'H arms , which con-
eluded in 'i splendid panegyric upon llio-

naiiiu of Ihe great Collie nation and her
sons.Wo have learned , ho resumed , th.it
there are things dcarur to tin than lilo-
.It

.

is national liberty , and for this boon
the greatest and purest of'tho iiaines of
those on the pagen of history have yielded
their livos. A nation , he said , that would
take the lite of Mirli a man should he
branded with an cAerlaslinj * c-nr-i' , and
concluding by declaring that Uio limo Is
not far distant , within Ihe limits cet by-

tlio dying patriot himself , when IlobcrtI-
CmiTiDli's epitaph will be written.H-

ON.
.

. rilOJIAS KKI.N.SAN-

.Hon.

.

. Thomas Brcnnun , former secre-
tary

¬

of ( lie Irish Land League , with a
brief but eloquent prelude , moved Iho
adoption ot the resolutions. He thanked
Senator VnnWyck und rrmarked on the
singular propriety of such a step on the
pint of the soiiator , us the occasion was
out ! peculiarly in Inumony with the
measures which have made public lh
name of Chas. VnnW.vk lint &truggl-
of industry ngaiimt idleness , liberty
a Hint I oppression. Ireland said he , is-

as worthy to daj of din fundamental
rlghu. of dm mvat Declaration as is-

America. . But England never weares of
defaming the fair nunio of Ireland , and
her lying enemies are scattered every-
where nom Washington to the Vatican.
Common sento , , will reveal the
spirit of Ibis insidious malignity. Ire-
luiul

-

does not appeal to auppoit.as the
undi.r dot ? In the light , but auks assist-
ance

¬

, as Liberty euclmined pleadb to
common Immunity for ciuaix-tuatlon

4

Absolutely Pure.
Tills now lor fever vnrltM. A tinrv ot

Ml Ml HI II rtll ) nlmlrFoim'11044 Mo i eooilOllllOU
Iliiui tlio nUunr > KH | < , nii'l crtmint lie sold III-

til on till tl e muUitti'tc' of low Icstt li0n-
iinai lio'i liHti iMiwilPM KoM only In

Itoj ftl llultiiiH 1'ow dor IN ) , . Mi WnU ftrooU

Ireland does not remind America Ihnl-
ICiigland has waged persistent war-
fare

¬

against thn safety of the govern-
ment and that the In st blood of Ireland
has been shed to preserve it. He recited
the wrongs of Ireland , denounced the
lories and launched Miialliumas ut Glad-
stone , Bright , Chamberlain and Dilke.
It is us much the right of Ireland to lake
independence from Knglish tyranny as It
was the right of America , and ns'iiuioh-
Ireland's prerogative to win thai eman-
cipation by the snue means as did Amer-
ica , if she were able. Ireland does not
beg , hut is appealiu ' lo her expatriated
sons that their brothers at homo are in
the thick of the light-not that light in
which it would be heller toee them , but
the only struggle which they are able lo-
make. . With wouls of passionate tire , the
speaker painted the martyrdoms of Ire-
land , and invoked the sympathy of Iho
audience in Ihe sit ps which that laud ie
taking for vcngeame. Not for arms
does Ireland u k Ameiiea. but nn did the
continental eongn s , in dm dark days of
( he revolution send lratern.il greotingn to
the Irish people , M > docs Ireland today
appeal to America for all the aid , moral
and material , that is possible to all'ord-
.Iiclaml

.

will rest content until llio-
gra.sp of monarchy is taken frou-
her. . Already Kn'gland sees the
handwriting on the wall , and in-

stead of the "Iiiipos-ihio" answer ,
of some months ago , Iho query comcii ,

"Will jou promise lo ask. lor no more
than home nileV" 'I ho speaker quoted
Mr. Parnell's patriotic ieplto this ma ; .,
tion , refusing to engage himself to liind
the people or place him-i-lf as a slumb
ling block to a nation's progress. The
"peakereoneluded w itli : i spirited declar-
ation

¬

, that if Knghni't' refuses to grant
the last demands of Ireland , Iho entire
world of Irishmen will uiiile themselves
in one terrible but righteous conspiracy
to attain the hopes of liberty.-

HON.
.

. JOHN 1- . WKIlsrnit.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster opened by do-
elaring

-

himself as an American selected
for this occasion to express , merely , the
opinion of an American upon tho'nlrng-
ilo

-

} of Ireland for independence He-
hiid lhat in btud.ting the physical ami
political location of Ireland upon the
map of the globe he wondered how she
had been robbed of die molit.s of her
commercial s. ho referred to
the crippled condition of Irish trade and
manufacture , and declared it due to Kn-
glish

¬

misrule. Ireland'd hole salvation
is to be in emancipation from British
control. In words of burning oloqucnco
the speaker vindicated the rightof Amer-
ica

¬

to participate in the concerns of llio
Irish people and a sist her to the perfect
realization of her hopes.-

KDWAKl
.

) lUiSUWATKi : .

Kdward Ho'owalor on stopping for-
ward

¬

, lodged the responsibility of his
impromptu appc'irancc with the honor-
able

¬

maier , who introduced him , and
Muted that the order of Iho evening ,
bringing him forward at the close , was
a reversal of Barnum's procedure in
crossing a rivur wilh . .lumliolast.-
In

.

the briefest possible words ho declared
himself heatt and -mil in sympathy| wilb
any steps which miglit IKS t ikeii
amclioralion

for the
of Ireland's eonditi-

cMOST

.
Hl.sOLl riONSJ AM ) rLNIM.-

Mr.
.

. J. T. was called forward
and presented Hu ; icsolutions which had
been drafted for tliu occasion , in sub-
stance as follows :

That Charles Stewart Parnoll is re-
garded as the chaiiyiion of Ireland' )

cause , and a patriot worthy of Hit ! conll-
d

-

( neu of all people devoted to
the advancement of Iridi interests ,
and that his course and policy is ap-
proved

¬

of and meriting thn support ot-
IrishAmericans by all moral and ma-
terial

¬

means possible all this to the und
that Ireland's independence be attained.-

A
.

subscription was taken , to which
those present responded to an aggrcgale-
of if I , DUO. This will bo forwarded to-

Parnell. .

The Hibernian band relieved the inter-
missions.

-

. The audience greeted every
good point throughout the speeches with
warmly sympathetic applause.
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November Will , n large nnity of CM-

UU will leave Onnilm in Palhimn Palace
Sleeping ciiis lor AngelcH , California.-
TIckcN

.
tor Ihe loiind trip , oed n month'' !,

SIOO. Fiist class people , lust das ? ticlifU ,
lii.tciM! ; accommodations on llintrli.-

T
! ( .
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